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this chapter I© divided into tm parbs* in Ids# first 
part seme remedial measures air# suggested and semhil la the 
concluding n<«irM# of the projeefc*
iilj fh# sugar ©©-operatives and sugar can© processing has 

initiated a chain reaction of development iritis far- 
raactiisg ©ffacts ©a the area of operation in Maharashtra sugar 
factories as development veaues of rural areas have brought 
various gains to our eooao^f in the process of development* 
h development procsss m Ms way creates sort# good things as 
well, as aoia® Harmful! situations, mt only the efforts have 
to toe brought to minimise or avoid the harmful! activities 
and accept the good things * the problems classified in 
Chapter«*XV are only some of the problems faced by subregion* 
the inrdtoMs* Svery sugar factory ©tight to evolve a 
method of eliminating problems and develop sufficient 
machinery to ©neeate property throughout planar

Following are some of the suggestions put forth to over 
come the problems*

II so issue which is very much debated pertains to farm 
labourers* She factory engages contract labourers for 

cutting* dressing* loading and transportation of sugar-cans* 
Among these operations cutting and dressing requires a
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amount o£ shill* the factcry usually passes m 
the *mg®$ t© feb© fai® labourer® through the contractor* Hut 
it is doubtful whether 'the labourer# actually receive full 
wage# paid fey the factory* Such payment should he made directly 
to the labourers*

0) there should he clear resroitiaeafc policy made*which
would ascertain merit end ©ffidofifiy* the policy

should mt at ell he has*& ait personal relations and influences 

31 rectory should develop repair wocSsehopsi t© repair
the pumpwsett end electric motor# owned by members*

several other activities like dairy#po«&tvy*fd4g*cis**6sttls 
feed plants* artificial insemination centres for cattle*bakeries 
etc* should fee developed either through their asm funds or 
through the promotion and encourafement*

4| factory should employ on© agriculture graduMse as an 
expert in each village to guide the member shareholder# 

shout the cultivation test tilling to harvesting* these experts

fh© provision of health services to noteholder# 
should be provided* apodal health education# campaign 

should he under tmm instead of special camps **$» habit of 
hygisse* proper sanitary condition* us# of proper diets* sen 
education* eye end dental care etc*

6) Farmers education through seminar# visits tours should 
he arranged through which the knowledge of filling*-1
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processing, marketing# storing ©fed# would b<* 
©Cqulr&d by the farmers# lb Is observed that almost all siKsspie 

shareholders have agreed t© visit#'

II *rfit surplus income of the f®mms should ha further 
recycled far tha dtaweibpRSttt# income frcss agriculture 

stsmild ha m^& immblm libs ail other $mmm*

8) Price to 9uga**eaiia shat*!*! ha based m f^ta quality of 
stigay*cafi*#/4 sermon price anassg all shareholders 

results it* uesfby aucarwssne Mt tmm in recovery*

@1 A pl«t*fesfe4©fi plan shot## ha a© evolved that all 
sttgasMsaii* will be harvested at the proper time of 

It months*

101 A. factory should provide a special scheme for the 

people living below the- poverty lias to uplift the 
poorest of the poor families #

HI y!m» factory should Mi tbso«#i land development 

department and Irrigation t>ep©rtse*nt on proper use 

of ebeajieai fertiliser a* Slew irrigation tmf&o&B iiketSpinkling 
method* and #»sip irrigation MethoS • should he introduced to 
©void the problem of salinity* Plough these two methods are 
mpmm&m in they will aur* profitable m the

protection of saline lands will be eliminated#

if) a body ®f everts should be appointed fear suggesting 
proper utilisation of epee development fund#
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1$) fe research worfe of any hind is under ttHoM by « 
factory* 1% Is essential to assess the InpMt of It# 

various nctlvSM## &+$mmm%m.t£m oi croping pattern* land us® etc* 
tho factory should conifuel intensive and detailed t#ctt#so» 
eeonoaie survey regularly o€ each village In the suh*regica*

14) i?h© washing of lift irrigation schemes should ho
N modified and be is&de mere efficiently* ft*« expense# 

should equally ho divided usiang the benefideiries according 
to chair -aesmg© and according to the erop# «»$» acgsrecaoe 
require# IS to 4(1 times water supply during its plantation to 
harvesting period*

15) A co*operatlvo agricultural labour society should ho 
•at up# which conoid tahe over inefficient lands for

cultivation# if the land owners agree* Peduetlng the cost of 
pcofnefeloB the tct4. income should be divided between the 
owner and the society*

16) Mew method# of sugarcane* plantation and cultivation 
should be undertaken* for example Hi© •strip sugar*

©one cultivation method8*** in this method much less amount of 
water and fertiliser is required* the oethod gives a better 
field and double cropping*

1?) lb© lend celling act should be is^lementei#

1# Mounts and regular supply of electricity for
irrigation is essential for wonting of irrigation 

•cbemes and development activities*

1 H*8*9#tli» Kolhapur*
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I9i iioi**«*iay» m experiment 4s made in commsficn with
fA

tractorissi farms* which require worn mvm3m$» of 

labour* Therefore# feulloclse should he used in tilling the land* 
Besides mt farmers are in treat number# m in a small farm 
bullocks mill bm mt% heipfull* After a gap of three year# « 
tractor may he utilised ibr pi©&thi«g the 1end# a* tractor 
should set he used every f mm for ploughing the same i&na* 

araersi favour tranter mt for agriculture hut far the purpose 
of transport#

291 Prices of sugarwcane should he paid m early a*
possible hat set later than two weeks# i^y^J,cStdAt *ff*

<rf1~<_SUfp^l ^ _fi>^r-CT7K,

Sft| OewirttialiBa ftamarfest

lit conclusion it is apt to offer same toisment#
* \ 

which is hopedi may offer m insight about the sootaaseonoMte
impact of the factory*

though the factory is committed to develop its entire 
operational area# the tiorth-wsatam part of the #ub»r©gion 1* 
elnest oompietely neglected and whatever impact in felt it 4# 

only whore the mm 4* favourable to the operation of the 
sugar factory*

Ml political elements and forces ere ignored in this 
study* Despite this &m has to admit that even among the 
shareholders* soma have received more benefits than the others# 

creating a widening inequality* laspite of the Commitment to 
develop the entire such region* ell benefits have gene only to 
the shareholders m& the rest of the multitude is left out*
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pm thing is ©attain,in ft ooeadoU tins turn 
region m&ss iopacfc ha* le-1 its tcaditi<m*li*m onA ha* tahan 

* cptele pl«og to tsoAomitir# this pinng bring* aiongwith it 
eaassg&siit pmhlmm M,8mmm& in thi» fisaert&tloii*

Om of tli® biggest te^t» of the faotosy is that th* 

total control of natucm, fboeeo ow agrlcmtwm I* lessemd 
and miit mm mm attempt to content anas© of tho factor® of 

«fnenltvre net mmmtmim «ny morn at tho mxtsy of nature#

Hbathor for g©©A ©r bad# the sugar factory ha* com® to 
stay and ha* already **t in an irrovorsibl* Cbango* fhough 
there mm ctm**gtieac*ft#th® faootsjrafeio eonssquonct*
tiava Aoi»l*jatiiA then*

£la* conciyaion ©£ this cat*© «t«iy mm ®mmm moot® nit 
sugar oeMpacfttito* in the otato aatcnpt « fan tuospticn vhar*


